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naturc Of Heratieum mn circumscribed areas Permit broodstacniuadinter.breed for a great many consecutive years. Hnet mote arntreason for enviranmental farms. And it is not the math alone which showsvarisbility, the larva exhibits a feature of individual instability with atubercle plate whjch hias not been observed with others. As' only themature larva lias been described, attention may be drawn ta the rest of thelife-c>*cle which follaws the normal routine. Ova depasited in Septemberwinter over and emierge during the tast week af May. The early stagesof the larva show the characteristic markings ; calaur light brawnish.maroon, which becomes very duil in the lit'lu Itimate stage, with longi-tudinal lines white. The dorsal line is continuous, the subdarsaî is boeon joints four ta eight. This feature places th av i h rontwhich tiebris and margi:nide,,t belang, and holds with each stage exceptthe last. T1he tubercles are as usual, well marked and normsl for thegenus, excepting the accessary IVa, on joint ten. This is smiall, neyer aslarge as IV an the preceding joints, as holds with cerussata for instance.Its uncertain accession is mnarlced in that some specimens have it andsomte do not, and, furtiser, that an individual may have IVa on one sideand flot an the other. The tharacic and anal shields are of the touaIprominence, and at maturity the colours fade ta, a soiled, whitish translu.cence. Crochets of pralegs in single row of equai length, hooking outfroni a broadly U-shaped setting, colour brown, number twenty ; ascontrasted ta cer-ussala, where the number is twenty.two, colour black andthe hooks slightly larger. Larvae leave plant for pupation ; July 25-31maths emerge in four weeks.
A familiarity with thse type form, thse extreme of variation where thestigmnata are black and the primaries darkly suffuaed, designated byHampson as aberration No. r, Vol. IX, Catalogue of. Phalaenre, togetherwitls the usual intermediate variations, following a three.years' study ofBuffalo material, ha% given tise writer a fuller knowledge of /sarrisù, whichseenied necesgary before passing finally on two spparently allied forma.Otie la from California, a species discos'ered by Mr. F. X. Williams, ofSan Francisco, bred by hlm from larvîe boring Girsum occideiae. Hekindly forwarded a number of the pupse within their borings where theyhad changed. One lares had died of a fungous disease, drying inta asatisfactary specimen, and was seen ta be of the common type, as shownbyAarrisii and arclierens, but altagether seemed within tise scope of ageagraphical race of the former. Satisfactory evidence to the contrary lanow at hand, and the following name la proposed :


